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O'NLY A LITTLE BABY GIRL.

By REv. A. 13. SiMrson

Only a littie baby girl,
ilcad by the riv'orS1d!
Only a littile ('hiiies-etilaî
DWnvied iii the floating t1do.
Over the boat too far shie lcaned
\Vatchling the dancing waVve,-
Over the brink sule feà and s'ank
But thero was none to, save.

Choruts.
0 the little lambs that pine and perish
Out upon the nîountains wild and cold
Lot us go and seek thein,
Let us go anid sekl themn,
Let us go anid bring thein back to the fold.

If she, had only boon a boy,
They would have heard lier cry;
But she -%as just a baby girl,
And sie, ivas loft to (lie.
It was lier fate, perhiaps, they said,
W, hy slîould they interfere?
IIad site not always becît a curse 1
Why slould they keep ber here?
So they Icave lier little forn,
Fkaitinig uipon the ivave,
Slue %%as too young to hiave a soul,
Wliy slionld slie have a graveI
Yes, and there's niany aîîother lambL
Perisliiing evcry day,
TliroNvu by tie road and tlie riverside
]?lung to the bcasts of prey. ,
L; there a mother's heart to-niglit,
Ciasping lier dairliing clîild,
Wi7iling to leave tliese lielpless lambs
Out on tie desert wild ?
Is tiiere a littie Chîristian girl,

l îpy in love and lhome,
1 iinà ini sel tlsli case, wliile tlîey
Out on the mounitains roain?
Tliink as vou lie ini ;our little cot,
Sîîîootlied by a mot fier's biad,

iilz~ of trie à tle babyý girls
Over iii Clîina's land.
Ask if tliere is mot, sonietling more,
E'Vn aL chlîî( can do;
.And if perlîaps ini Cliuîo's land
jesu, lia., l«cd of you
OiàNl a littie balîy g~irl,
])ead by the riVL'rsi(le
Oîily a littie Cliliiese child
Drownîed in tic tboating tide.
Buît it lias brouglit a vision vast,
J)ark as the xîatioîî's woc;
Ol 1 lias ;t left one %villiing hleart,
.Ausivering -I will go!~

- chiiam AZZC ou d/

A CLIILD'S INFLUENCE.
-An Englîsli lady of respectability resided

for a few yeri ftor becoining a -%vidow,
witlî lier itesoin onîe of the clief cities
in Camifa. The chil t.ad becri faitlifully
instructod ini the olenients of Clhristian faith.
Ho ivas about four ycars of ugo, very lovely
and prom ising, and groatly caressed by Mlie
fellowv boarders. An eld erly genîtlemîan in thîe
faînily, M.r. B.,ia exeeed ingly fond of Iinii,
anîd iîîvited liim oxie day, upon the reinoval of
thc clotlî after dinner, to romain upon bis
kxîee. Ilie ladies had retîtred, and froc con-
versation onsued. Tie gentleman alluded to
was given to ex pressions wli ich ever slîock a
ions inid. "\Vell, Toinmty," said one at thîe
tble, in high lice "whiat (Io you tliink of

Mr. BI1" The ii1 uî hiesitatod for a momeont,
and tiiexi replied :"I« tlîink lie did not have a
goold imotler; for if lie had, lie would not use
sucli nauglity words." Thîe genitlenman -%vas
v. Scotchinan; home and plous mîotîmer rose in
ail tlîeir freshiness to lis id. The effoct
upomi liiîn %vas overpoworing; lie rose fron
the table witliout speaking, retired, anîd ivas
iiever afterward known to make use of
siumilar expresions.- IVhUitelsy's Magazine.

THE WORST «IBAD) COMPANY."
Thîe worst " bad comapany" that a boy or

girl ean be ini is the coinpaîîy of a bad book.
Eil associates are bad onough, but tlîey do
not inj*ure a young poison as evii books do.
Tlîere is a subtle and at the same tinie im-
perative quality ini the influence of a prlntod
page, îvîcievorybody feols. You road a
st.atement, anîd unconsciously you beliove it,
and yield Up) your mnxd to it, simply bocause
it confronts you hl Vie digzîîty 0! type ; bub
lot a peroii,%%,hoxn you know inake the saine

sttono it oa, ,and you will thiink twice
before you ~vh oept it. Thîis is wliere the
danger of a bad book conies in ; it gets a
special Ilîaring, and exorcises a peculiar in-.
flunuce, wlîicli a bati porsomi cannot. Besides,
lb can say thec sanie evii tlîing ovor and ovor
agaîn, iii tic saine fascinating mords, as ofton
as your curiosity prompts you to seek it.
Tlierefore, if any boy o r girl wvishes to, keep
pure anid nanly aud honest -aid we trust
tliat aIl boys and girls do-tlîew~ise thing for
tli is to, sliun books that have a bad naine.
And if you dIo miot kxîoîv wvhethor a book is
good orUbd, akthe ad vice of your parents
and Iteaciors asto whIat you slîould read. Do
not ho cnticed bv a loîv curiosity to, sec whiat
a bad boouk is fiko. Slîun ib as you woîild
piteli, oi, poison, or qtîicksand, or any otlier
vile or <laxgerotis tliing. Thue -%Norldl is full of
good an.I cîariin gboks Keep your coi-
paîîy %vibl tin. Tbciy %vilî niake you miobler
anid'bottur ai 3 our lité. -(kicago Juwenile.
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